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BELL ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OFmm CLUB
Instruction Talk on Delphin 

iums Given Mrs. Tor 
rance to Speak in 'Novem 
ber

"DelphlnlumB" 
chosen by Mrs. 
Larkspur garden 
the m 
trlcl Ci 

' nl ig.
Mrs. Quest hi an nlile .spe 

that tuil)Jeet, and her talk 
structive as wefl as being 
the most Interesting of t

was the subjec 
1. f^. Quest, of th 
at Van Nuy«, a 

e-tlnK of- the Torrance O s 
rden club last Monday eve

I See'd 'em When They 
Tu\ The Talkies Here

Buddy's Impressions of the Fox Studio Company Making 
Talkies on Location at the Columbia Steel Plant

ppuratiis9y BUDDY DARNELL
I'lceze mister, cuu a, poor Iad3 

o see the pretty ihnvle actors 
here? .Well sign this paper, i 
' you get kill Ihe Columbia Stc

m

hen for a walk to where II 
erns were grinding- away .In tl 
.of the busy steel mill. Ko
 letone was making lalkles! A 
md were bit? lights throwing 
t on the subject, maybe Kleltfi
-he mil, u his truck with Ih 
id puraphornalltt, the directo 

two or three hundred usalst- 
, script girl (no assistants 

assistance), und Her

club
ye

"Delphiniums," said Mrs. Quest, 
"mny he propagated by three meth 
ods, i-nui division, cuttings and 
seed." Hoot division is done' with 
a Hhurn knife and is tlie simplest 
of the three "processes. Cutting! 
should be made In February nm 
lell In a flat of clean, washed sam 
I'or six weeks. They are Ihei 
transplanted to pots for six week! 
or until they have strong roots am 
then planted In the permanent bed 
' "Hlghl now Is tlie best lime li 

.plant d-lphi'iiliim seed, lor they Ilkt 
the colder weather lor Kerminntion 
The need must he fresh' In ordei 
to Insure,good germination, which 
should run about 90%-and rart'ly 
runs under 60%. Seed over a year 
old wlilnot germinate well, and it 
Is well to get the freshest need 
available.

"l-'or seed planting in flats, use 
l-:i HUlHl. 1-3 leaf mould und 1-3 
garden soil. It is not advisable to 
use fertilizer in the flats, and ex 
clusively bone meal later on. Ton 
much fertilizer causes Ihc plants 
to 'damp off.

"Hoed Is sown' cm top of the 
ground and nut in little trenches. 
Alter it Is BOWII, III-CHS down with

kmen. 
\V icrz th 

Well. He/, o 
there they,

e actors, se/. 
the assistants 
In the middle 

Is William Co -
Senio He upp d lo

th d th
t i

barely
IlKliI sprinkling of 

er Ills will, leaf mould or 
and then spread burlap 
whole, watering through th 
Watering the need and 
s 10 lid lie done in the in., 
then Hot eniuiKli 1" leave, (lie w 
standing on them fin delphiniu 
i le easily from I'M, milch w.i 
Ten days to three weeks Is usu 
required for germination. Tru 
plant to pots when the plants li 
two true leaves and plant in

burlap. 
plant

gar, en In Kob ry.

the foreman of Ihls mill. (Wide 
rein mis me of a story  licit f,unx 
he said to the director when he 
saw tie actor's gel up. "you miisl

a Iqt of pugs and bums. We're 
gentemen here  II lakes bruins to 
run a steel mill, not a week's 
growth of lieu I'd").

The "Mike"
We), all this time they're shooi 

ng t ie scene over and over  sup 
posed to lie a talkie but darnct f 
1 can hear them saying a word. 
11-etty soon discovered the "mike" 
und laff. 1 thought I'd turn over 
backward. On a long Iron pole, 
settin on a kind of a tripod, wli ch

with a piece of o|d carpet' and the 
other with gunny sacks, a box was 
uing ng down, held up by straps, 

and underneath the box wan the 
1 (tie "rnlke." With this contrap 
tion they kept playin "heavy hangs 
over your head" with the actors. 
Then pretty soon It's all done, th s

hov th
move all Iho 
where Ihey are 
pouring Hhots.

  The Director
1 Here they do anothe;- Illtle piece 
(which will last about minus noth 
ing time on Ihe screen If Ihey 
don't decide to cut it) and then 
we Introduce ourselves lo the di 
rector. Mr. Hit8sc.ll nil-dwell, who 
sez that up until six months ago 
he was a I.os Angeles newspaper 
man. He seemed to lie a nice fel 
ler. In spite of all tills scandalous 
Publicity about the naughty direc 
tors. but maybe him being ( nice

paper man. He calls over Mr. 
William (',)lll, -i- Si-., the star of the 
picture, and Introduces him. am 
immediately and at once he and 
my hoy friend start dlsciiBsln.T the 
World series. Mr. Collier sez Ihls 
Is the first ti

FOSTER VALVE 
LOCATED SHOP

Take Over- Plant of Watson 
Perforating Co.; $25,000 ia 
Machinery Installed

he h

wa

s missed 
ear when 
lcl New Y 
began on 

playing a

rld ries
playing In

but (lie Truth" 
had the mati 
Thursday on account 
game, and at the thea 
n big sign saying "N 

ay. While's gone 
ame." Wnrn't that 

Well we yelled

awk and Ih 
Wednesday und h 
ujln

Wednesday, h 
postponed unti 
nt of rhe. ball 
eatre there

Th dir

while until everyb 
trying to 'jabber 
sez thin was the I'i 
history nf talkies t 
as liven made t<> r 
e In the middle 
d I srd ['and 1 h 
ctor he decided u

about

st what they, needed for 
shoot (he next scene, 

ent leurln off in that ge 
ction, and pretty soon

strength 
so fhey 
eral di

"A good delpUlnJ,um mny l» 
judged "first by the color, second 
by sl/.e. third by height, fourth by 
slrulBhtness nnd strength of mem 
and fifth by Hie arrangement in 
llorelH. l.'ragrance of these flow 
ers may be detected only In early 
morning when the dew is si ill on 
the plant." I *

In closing Mrs. unesl said that j t 
delphiniums winihl mil ilu well In 
an ycld soil, iiml that they liked

Cap't. William A. McDowell 
Succumbs . Tuesday After 
Um ergoing Operation

Me

Sh
Viiuullo

nswered a 
d invited

liar 
clnl.

.((M

bers to visit her gard 
Nttys.

following her talli,
 CIllK. president of th 

nounced Unit the (ial-d
lit at the Orange co 

show at Hllena I'ail,, Sepleniber 
and ->\. was awarded a ril.boll f 
holiorahlc iiienflini and a inei-clla 
( ise order for »l..'iii.

A tlMiimli the Hill, had i.nc 1,1 H 
sinallesl gatlieriiiKs in , ml, 1,,, i,,i 
1 ic first fiscal year v\a» cinnplel ,

ion of officers.

iif Hie Nati
-Kani/atlon

shocked and grieve!
n Wednesday of Ihe 

death of Captain William A. ,Mc- 
Dowc , manager of stores, N.itlon- 
a Sup ily Company of. California.

Captv McOnwell died Tuesday 
n Kill at the California Lutheran 
hospl ill. I.os Angeles, following an

He le
mlile

olgnte

h'uncral services were held this 
ternoon In I.os Angeles, after
ich the body was taken lo 

itshnrg. Calif., lor interment. 
Capt. McDowell had been con 
cted with Ihe National Supply
mpany for I he punt ten years.
e ,,f whirl, have been silent ill

WANT BETTER 
BUS SERVICE 

TOGARDENA

Another promising oil well equip 
ment Industry has chosen Torrance 
an Us manufacturing and sales 
center. The Foster Valve Com 
pany has taken over the factory on 
213th street, Torrance, formerly oc 
cupied by the Watson Perforating 
company, nnd over $25.000 worth 
of machinery has been installed.

The ownership of the Footer 
Valve company Is vested In II. C. 
Foster and Alva F. I'awe. who stale 
that the company Is fully financed 
and Is a closed corporation.

Mr. Foster has been Identified 
with the: development of oil wel 
valves for the past thirty years ui 
un Inventor und designer. The ad 
jnstuble plug valve which will In

nufactured In the Torrunce plan 
Is Ihe culmination of his long ex 
perieuce and Is said to fulfil] u loni.
felt want In 
Mr. router wa 
with the- Foste

il field" equipment. 
formerly associate 
Valve Manufactur

ing company of Newark. N. J.
Mr. I'age will have charge of th 

administration und sales depart 
ments of the new company.   

' At present Ihe company will 
quire six to eight mechanical 
In addition to the office force, 
officials of the company slate that 
they huve good reason to beli 
thai- the demands for Iheli' val 
will soon increase to a point thai

any

bet n (lurde

from the (lurdena 
Chamber of Commerce to the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce re 

ceived recently.
It Is fell by tlie Oardenu body 

mt there Is sufficient cmnmon c\'- 
cluinge of Interests and activities 
between the two towns lo warrant 
letter IramiporULion facilities. At 

presenf the- only service offered Is 
t ie bus line of the West Side Trans 
it company, which operate only 
four stages a day between Tor-

The To Ch

BAILEY'MADE 
COMMANDER 

AM. LEGION
Elect New Officers at Tues 

day jyieeting. Burke is Ad 
jutant. Attendance Prizes 
Offered

New officers of 
land I'osl, Amer 
elected Tuesday 
suing year. The 
H. M. llalley, fco 
Myers, .first vice

he, Bert S. Cr 
an Legion, 
ening for the 
are as follo

mander; 
ommande

Howker, d vic ma
To 

nder
J. H. Ilurke. adjutant; H. J. 0uln- 
inger. finance officer; Kills Harder, 
chaplain; F. A. Tiffany, historian; 
H. H. Cull, sergcunt-iit-arms'niid 
J. II. Scott, service officer. l.t. 
Col. N. K. Jamleson. Hay Leslie 
und Karl "Conners were chosen as 
members of the .executive commit

nd IhCol. Jamie 
Tire und Hlibher company, 
l lerly lluxtcr and Collins. eac 
nated a paid up membership i 
posl as second and third pri/. 
Ihe attendance contest .for 
year. The post hud, already of 
u *l>.r>.0l> share of slock in the 

first prim-.
I'lu Ih party

rican Legi 
along In good

 ommitte 
ng. The 
lie 1, en-Io

HARBOR DIST.

II. Hell, be
alifo nia plants

Gardena Banks 
Sell to Bank

of America,C. OF C. MEET!

ATINGLEWOOD
:Vl-:.l

Clean-Up

,'UlS'.

COSTUME PARTY 

HI.IW nlulit'K llu- IHK 

III In lies.
rdlniir

winners of the IU2!i S.mil.,-in Cull-
1 thill this will he II most success- 1 f"rnla Klsleddfod, the eelel.ialcd

' in! aiiaii The AmhuNimdors will i U.lrlrude Marx Junior Hymphuu) 
I lill'lllsh their usual loe-llckllllK ' "rchcsliii, and lln- famous lt.ih» 
.melodies. 'sisters of KNX fame, IH/H appeal-

' IIIK in lalUlm;- pletnres. 
MR. KINQSUEY TO SPEAK ;

LADIES' AID BAZAAR
Al the October Ililh. meelllltf of! l.lltlu-riill LniJIcH' Aid Hill hold

tl.e Wuim-n'H club of TuiTunce. Mr. ! o huzuur und dlnnur at the church
W llanihl KliiKMley, loriner edit'or I hall at Sunuinu und Acaciu uve-
ui ih. Ti.ruiii.-e lleialil, »l!l <tnu.uk ' nueh tomorrow ul'turnoun and uve-
un "Mow lu Head Vour NeWH^u- i IUIIB Cuke and coffee will he

 -jiuK   -.-- .,  .-.--_ -i ntirviiil -Uurtiuj-. Jim..-Jl|tel'U'.!.U"-..i'J.
The inceiiitK svill be culled lo or- I ihouti who desire It. and dinner

.In .it - uYlouk. will he seivnd from i. unlit H.

BETTER AND CHEAPER

WATER
Council to Act October 29th. We Are Sure Getting 

Nearer and Nearer to Better and Cheaper Water. 
, Send In Your Postcard! ..Don't Delay!

By GROVER C. WHYTE

The report of City Engineer Frank Leonard on the 
cost of installing and maintenance of a municipally 
owned water system for the City of Torrance will be 
presented to the City Council on October 29.

That certainlly is great news for all of us. It is 
the first definite step that has been made toward solv 
ing th& water problem of Torrance.   The City Engin 
eer's report will be an accurate estimate of the actua 
cost of installing an all new water distributing system 
together with the cost of. drilling wells and developing 
water .sources. An estimate of operating costs and 
water rates will also be included in the report.

The next move will then be up to the City Council 
to propose a bond issue to provide funds for the in 
stallation. If, one can judge from the hundreds of re- 
plies to the postcard questionnaire sent out by the 
Chamber of Commerce, the bond issue will carry al 
most unanimously.

Out of 1230 postcards mailed, 569 have already been 
returned, and ALL OF THEM with the exception of 
two, expressed dissatisfaction with the present water 
situation. The average -monthly water bill as shown

No Other Propositions to Be 
Submitted at Water Election

No other propositions will be submitted to the vot 
ers at the time the election1 Is called for approving 
bonds for the installation of a,' new! municipally owned 

. water system for Torrance, according to Mayor John 
Dennis, chairman df the joint City Council and Cham 
ber of Commerce committee.

"We have been approached : by a number of citi 
zens with requests that other propositions be present 
ed at the time the bond election for the water system 
is called. While most of these other issues are meri 
torious and when the proper time comes no doubt will 
be submitted to the people, we do not wish to confuse 
the all-important water question with any other prop- 
ositio.ns," said the mayor.

"The water question is. of such vital importance to 
the growth of Torranee, that the committee feels it 
should be presented to the people alone. City En- 
giner Frank Leonard has been working day and night 
in order to prepare a comprehensive and accurate esti 
mate of the cost of installation and maintenance of an 
all new m.unicipally owned water system and water 
source, and within a very short time- 1 lie matter will 
be in shape to submit to the voters," the mayor con 
tinued.

"The joint committee from the Council and the 
Chamber of Commerce are not unmindful of- the im 
portance -of sonic of these -other issues; such as the 
Cabrillo avenue improvement, airplane field, and city 
park, but I think everyone will agree that the water 
question is of greater impportanoe than any of them, 
and for this reason, we do not wiali to imperil tlie sat'- 
sfactory solution <(!' the .water question by any side 

issues, how ever worthy they may be. These matters 
will be taken up after the water question is settled," 
said Mayor Dennis.

by' the 569 postcards returned is $3.70. More detailed 
data on the postcard questionnaires will be given in 
next week's issue, and those who have not mailed in 
their answers are urged to do so at once. Surely no 
one will fail to do this much to help in the campaign 
for better and cheaper water. Do it now before you 
forget it.

While it is impossible to publish all the remarks 
contained on the hundreds of postcard questionnaires 
mailed back to the Chamber of Commerce, the follow 
ing excerpts selected at random give an idea of the 
way the people of Torrance feel about the water ques 
tion:

"I pay $3.85 for ^city water a month, and this does 
not include bath perfumes for tub."

"Torrance water three times what I paid for same 
size house in L.A." 

"Poor pressure." 
"Remarks not printable." 
"Rates too high und not fit to drink." 
"Let's have municipal system." 
"Lower rates and good water needed." 
"Very poor pressure." ... 
"$8.45 per month very expensive." 
"$5.00. It was $2.00 higher than Long Beach bill." 
"Present high water rates discourage well kept 

lawns, yards and beautifying of homes."
"I think Torrnnce water rates entirely too high," 
"We must do something to better this condition." 
"Am very much in favor of new system municipally 

owned."
"Lot's have municipal system soon." 
"Put in a new water system and kick the old Tor 

rance Water Company out of the city."
"Hurry good work along." _ _ 

    "Want all new outfit." ------ .      
(Ci'iiiinucd on I'UKC : )

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
MAKES PROFIT FOR TORRANCE
£oun nil and Chamber Directors Hear Report of Secretary

Hyde Embodying Activities of Torrance 
'   Chamber of Commerce

That the Torrance Chamber of Commerce is paying its 
own way 1 and returning a handsome profit to the taxpayers 
of Torrance was forcefully presented by Secretary Carl 
L. Hyde at the joint meeting of the City Council and the 
Directors of the Tprrance Chamber of Commerce Monday 
evening.   .  

"Approximately half the tax money that will be col 
lected by thjfr city of Torrance this year will come from 
annexed territory,   and had it not been for this newly an 
nexed territory, the city tax rate in the original Torrance 
area would be close to $1.00 per $100 assessed valuation 
this year Instead of the 53 cent rate which will be levied," 
said Hyde.

"Through the efforts of com nit- 
ees of the ('hamber of Commerce 
he high assessed valuation In ti 
ld city of Torrance brought on by 
he oil boom have IHM'II siihstan! al 

ly reduced; and while the reductio 
In (he assessed valuation that 'ha 
been allowed by (he vounty asses 
sor is most Welcome, by the sam 
token, had it been neceflsury t 
raise all the necessary funds to run 
the city from the original city 
tiacts, l\ would have meant 
greatly   Increased tax rate.

"Certainly no one will disput 
the fact that the- annexation of Ih 
great, nicas recently Joined to Ih 
City of Torranco was conceived,
fostered, and omplished nolely
through the activities of Ihe Cham-

of Comme 
n to paying Its 
rrance Chamb

that In addi 
wn way, th 
of

actually waved the tax payers 
n the original city of'Turrance at 
least 40 cents per-, fldii assessed 
valuation," said -Wyifu _ '• ^ - 

Seprttary Hyde ulHo~r7porTe(r"on 
numerous activities und objects 
the Chamber of Commerce for 
coming year.

El Prarfo Cut-off 
The 101 Prado extension in 

Hyde's opinion the most Impoitant 
highway development to l'>e con 
summated lids year. This project 
calls lor the extension, of Kl I'rado 
to connect with South Hroudwuy

t laiith street, and Inte cting-
amlle, Flgurroa und Ver 

venues, all. main arteries to the 
orth. 1 'lulls for this Rl I'rado 

t -off are progressing rapidly, ac 
rding. to Mr. Hyde.

Junior College
The Chamber of Commerce is al 

interested In securing for
ranco a- Junior ' College 
viding Increased gramma

facilities to cure for the In
population dt this city.
pointed out that a great 

f Torrance parents do
thiit they can afford lo se 

lren IluoilKli the lull m 
rse, but II, al Ihe loca 
unior Coll, -He here In s

and In 
schoo

reasing

distr uld

tec IB to ho addressed at the Tor- 
i-Riico Olmmher ot Commerce by 
Franklin P. Col,., of Hi,, Industrial 
department of the Los Anxeliw 
Ohumlier of Commerce. Mr. Cole 
In u rorm'er chief engineer of the 
LOH Aliselcs lurlmr I'ommlnaton 
nnd will hrliiB much' valuable (iatit 
to those Interested llr s,ceurln»r new 
InduntrlcH to Torrance," Hyde snld.

Mr. Hyd 
port to the city

lso
il and cham- 

ticr of commerce directors of num- 
eroiiH other activities of, the chnm- 
her, Inputting: city porks, de 
partment of housing and Its en 

s to xet u lui'tfer percentupre
of the non-resident employe liv
ing- In To th nexatl >

tontiul territory north of the 
city llmltH, hlBhwuy developments, 
the water situation. (he United
 States navy dirigible bane, Inter 
change between local rail curriers, 
and other matters upon which the
-Tovcance Chuinhor of- Commerce -la 
Working.
; "Yon mimt realize." aald Hyde. 
"that the dHthm of. the secretary 
of the Torrunce Chamber "of Com- 
inerce cover a wide field of uctlvt- 
ties, and If any uartlculnr project 
seems lo progress Hlowty, in com- 
parlson with Hlmilnr activities In 
chambers of commerce In larger 
cities, you must remember Ihftt our 
personnel in limited, l-'oi Instance; 
In Long nench, the chamber . of 
commerce has one man to handle 
publicity. another new Industrie!!. 
another highways, another conven- 
tloiiH, and -so on. Obviously, one 
mini cuniiKt dcr..tn as much 'tlmft 
when he Uuildlvs all these activi 
ties lo each Individual activity as 
If he were free to ijive. all ills ttt-' 
lent Ion to any ont' particular d«-

arry H. Dolley of 
f commerce presided 
meeliiiK. and in Iiln 
ks I'resldent Dolloy1 

Btaleil that thene i|iiurlerly set-to- '. 
Kelhcr niceiiiiR-s were arranged In 

r to iron out any J>OH- 
derhlumiinnH that may 
en I lie two hodlen.

Secretary Myde's re- 
nienibers of the, city 

Ilic directors of the 
< linnil.fr of commerce held ail In. 
formal discussion of civic aJTratrn, 
which \valj clmi-urtci-lxcd by u S|.|r- 
11. of harmony and mutual, .\ffldgr- ... 
HtandliiK.

At the mcctlni: were Mayor Pel)- 
ills 'and foiincllmen Maxwell, 'Nel 
son mill Stein. M ; and Chamber of
Commerce nirecloi-H IJIIU, Smith, 
Levy, Klnifslcy, l'ai;e. I'ost, TrfiOCll
and Stelnhllliei. K. Sliindlsh I'al- 
mer. director of the houshiK de-

'I'oi-ranee and lln-\ have been do- i parlment of the chamber of eoni- 

Illl!- some exeelleill » 1,1 I;. On ln-xl ' mere.- nnd (liaivei C. Whyte wer«

LEECH PLANS 
CELEBRATION

Porm.er Torrance 
Agent Gets Old 

Job Back at P. E.

  ,i

• M ill caused H.-lircell ,i ilpplr on
llu iiiiunciul waii-iii. »e know that 
it marUcil the bcKinnliiii uf u lev- 
. luM"n In hiinlilntf methods which 
had H-i culmination in the recent 
iiih I.IIICCH ol the, comptroller ol 
the currency, whmi he recommend- 
!-,l tu the bunkum of the nail'.ii a 
chuiiiiu m our imllcmul bunkum 
law.) to penult brunch bunking lu 
moan extending beyond the urtlli- 
'eim irni'n iii'itwir"by i!t»t»--tx«m<t- 

Itm," Mil.I Mr, I.ceeh.

Edison Contest
Closes Tomorrow

Tomorrow al ft p. in. is the clOM- 
IIIK hour of the boys' and slrls1 
Thonm* ;A. Hdlaon content, and All 
i|iiestlonniilres miml be left at thft 
nil lee of the ToiTunce Herald, 13311
Kl I'l.ld.) by ll^t time lo he i-ua
klderud tiv Ihe committee of (minis 
upiioiiitpd by the Torranee Clium- 
b«r ol Coinumrce and connoting of 
Drovur c. Whyto, chairman; Hur- 

-tf^H yt^..^ _Mrv HII"l"-'uck.--Ui:,-Jf.
S. Luncuuter und Hort Ac


